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pliiiiE FiilifBDTH PLAGESROOSEVELT TRI HIBilillAn Invita Hon For ;1 HiifijrS
Riversides Took Fifth PrizeNebraskan's Assignment WiU

Newspaper Men Vote to Grat- -

nblOnsoftlisbury
and Astteyille Too.

treopie.
nvfW; iDTits small savings accaunti from ,ii; jtn Inter state lpse;$cr
V ' ' working men tod woaatn. clerks.' book .

be to Ilahtss Bull Moose
:;..-":';,- : Candidate; :ffy-Se-

Girt, 'H.' J.; July 25kM4
Races .Yesterday;. Special to the Journal: "W keepermechanict, .housekeeperi, dreaa- - r Morebead Ctty-,Jal- y 26.-- The PressSpecial to the Journal 'f

Association toddy 'adjourned sine dieFayetteyiHe,: K, ,7uTyfi 26tli TheIdk question as" to what ia - to beome

Every person should have a "Reserve Fund"
as a safeguard because there are times when
ready cash is absolutely necessary.

We cal attention to the Certificates of De-- p

sit issued by this bsiik Which draw four per
cent Interest from date of deposit, thereby af-

fording a profitable as well As safe form of in-

vest ment. ,
- .

I after accepting invitations' to meet atState Firemen's, Tournament,, whichOf William "Jennings brtafi. - to the
both Sallabnry and Ashe villa. A busihas been in session beJt tbi week camDemijcratic national V campaign - was
ness meeting wiltbe held at the formaeemlBgly answered her when cloee

makert, hlldreo and all tbrifty people ;

wbo aave a portion of 1 heir incorne. Anybody wbP if '.
intcreaicd in saving mtney sod" desires to make be- -

ginning is encouraged to do aq by thU bank. We .

welcome depieiU ja any amount, extending . etery
eourtety aad attention to depositors, whether their'
accounts are Jarge or amall

This Bank Pays Fouf Per , Cect Compound .

Interest. v

political advisers nt Governor WllaenJ
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toaioeelhis afternobi) wlthe
Horse Hoas'Wagoi' fl.' . Is

these rsees Goldeboro ipd Sumpter; &
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er place fn Dec ruber and seme time
next Summer a meeting' for recreation
purposes will be held at Asheville. The

leMt be: ipown tbat Bryan asaigiu
meot lor the campaign wiUfee ta wor- - C, tied for tb.flt tlaea, their tials
ry and harass tbe Bulf Mnojn'; eandl. LhMnrf 83 seconds each. and the first and
data, aod t? IWlow.hisit svfoaoMawrprtr; eyided between
ing bevy ef question --maiks into every funK lMoatc . won.- - taa. ttnra. pria,

makjoc the run in S3 8 6 eecoads. Thedebatable Btat.; sjt-t'- s v
fourth prise ws won. by Morhaf Q--"The,asatgntfient of Bryan to take care

of Colonel .Roosevelt ia regarded bare
NEW BERN BANKING

TRUSTCOWRANY
:NrW8CRN,N.C. .

y, uiaaing- - vbo top -- ra - i o aecopo,
and tbe Riscreiders team of New Bernas a happy one in which the Nebraskan

will take great joy, It.te known tbat

executive committee will select the
date for both meetings.

- James H. Cafpe,1 Editor or the Aabe-viU- e

CitUeUj w' 'elected President
and --Jl,.B.' oerrili of Concord, for,
yeans Secretary of the Press Assoei-atiO-

was to 1 hat position.
W, C Hsmmer, of Aahboro, A. "7!
Conner, of Rich Square, and Don Sin-

clair,' of Fayetteville were elected first,
second and third vicepiesideals respect
ively.

The association this afternoon tok a
boat trip. Tomorrow they go to New
Bern where tbey will be entertained
by the Chamber of Commerce

took, the fifth prire, making the ran ia
34 4 6 seconds,' Both the Atlantic andBryan has always .regarded.Roboaevelt
Button companies blew off at the hyaa a trespasser upon Democratic pre
drant, ' ,serves, and the Wilson forces expect '

If - ' M
The New Ben teams will leave herehim to make a brave showing as a de

tonight at 2:6? o'clock' ietid will arrivefender of bis party's right to carry out Our Clean Sweep Sale!home tomorrow morning at 9: 15 o'clockin office the things for which Bryan
Several companies have already left.stood long before Colonel Roosevelt dei PER CENT

3 DISCOUNT Oided that be, too, would take them Companies winning prizes ,on ac
count of their wagbns were Riversideup. "
Hose Company, of New Barn; 'South- -In order to prepare Mr. Bryan for
side, of Greensboro, Salisbury, More- -bis excursions along the "Bull Moose'

trail Governor . ilaon will hold a con head City, Coo cord and Kmston

Reports Wilson as Confident of victory.

Richmond, July 25. Richard E. Byrd,
confident of the Democratic victory at
the polls next November, re'urnd to

ft'fereace with hi on at Sea Girt shortlyOn all Clothing for the next 1 5 days only. As, we have
to reduce our stock of Clothing to. make room tor Fall
and Winter goods we are offering this great reduction Richmond yesterday from Sea Gir,Stands by Negr Assistant.

Washington, July 24 Attorney-Gs- n

after the sprech of acceptance is de-

livered on August 7th. Mr. Bryan has
been invited to come here prepared to
remain for two or three days. So far
do political visitor has asked to

N. J., where he has bsen conferring
with Governor Wilson in regard to theera Wickershsm has let it be known

that he will go to the Milwaukee meet
jor A SHORT TIMK ONLY
Mow, is your chance to save money,
your pocket to give nte a trial.

It will bo money in approaching campaign.
ingof the American' Bar Association Further than to say that ha foundstay over night at the "L tie White

House" and Brvan'B visit in this re and personally lead the right against the Democratic president 1 nominee
the rxpulaion of W. H. Lewis, the ne in fine fettle an J fully ai confi leni ofspect will be unique.

Our Clean Sweep Sale is

attracting big crowds : : : :

Don't fail to call to seeus.

Everything going at great

BAR 0 A I NS

Bryan will urge, according to the victory jh himself. Mr. Byrd did not
bring an overstock of news back withSAM LIPMAN

gro assistant attorney general Attor-
ney George Whhroca;,F )f Baltimore,
has conducted the catapaign againstpresent plan of campaign sketched eat;:

him.for him, that (Vonel Roosevelt tellj "
Lewis. - ?- -Cor, Middle and 8. F. Bryan Block. just why George Wi Perkins- - Is corF- -. "As a matter of fact," lie said "thereFor six months the "controversy overtributing to bis campaign; just why are so many newspaper men camping
the eligibility of Lewis to membershipthe Colonel did so little with the tariff op the trail of Mr.- Wilton that what
in the association, on account of hisin his seven years in office; just how escapes them is harJly worth repeating
color, bas ragad. Mr. Wiitelo ck andthe Tennessee Coal and Iron deal cane after a man leaves there. They are
Mr. Wickerabam engaged in a duel ofabout, and how it came that the Steel

Trust maintained so persistently, its
quartered io several tents on the gov-

ernor's lawn and even while they arewords when the question was first
raiaed by the Biltimorean and the deStatus a a "good trust." sleeping never fail to have a few sent
cision of the Attorney-Gener- al to go toHe will arm that every item in the inels posted in the neighborhood to
Milwaukee means that It will continueBull- Moose" party's program has make sure that nothing gets by them.until thetinai vote,

IF YOU WANT.

The best fence The best stove Tht' jest paint Pitts-

burgh is the Fence-Buck'- s is the Stove B. P. S. is the
Paint, and we cajrjy a. complete stock and will make the
price right.

long been Democratic dec rine, witb Many prominent lawyers in the East I. T-- BAhave- - assured Mr. Wickerabam thatthe exception of the won. an suffrage
thevwiliyaUDBort him in defense of XTER

Elk's Temple.

Madagascar) Wild Peaohes.
In Madagascar wild peaches

found In great numbers.
areidea and-- the judicial reestU Lewis membersh'p. v

Department Store
E COURT TALKS OF BIGuJ. 5. BUS NIGH T HARDWAR EGO.

67 S. FRONT ST. NEW BERN, N. C.I : PBOJNE 99, LAND PURCHAS EiBEliCnSE
Wednesday's Richmond Journal says:
"Herbert Tisdale, of Norfolk,

If He Doesn't Wear Gotham
He Doesn't Wear the Besk"Mr. C. R. Shaw, of Quincey, Fla

Briitol, Va , July 25. A special from who has purchased the Magnolia
JjrjesviJIe tells of the first kitting grow today obtained in the Supreme Court farm, near Croatan, from Mr. J. W,
ing out of the election troubles in Lee Stewart, spent yesterday in the city.
County, Va , in connection with which He informed a Journal reporter that

of Appeals a writ of error and Su-

persedeas.
"Tisdale Was tried and convicted

for . operating establish-
ment in.-th- e city" of Norfolk, two

he intended making a number of im
provements on the place. An over

moreLan 200 men- are under indict-mea- t,

and are to be trie! fur alleged
bribes and Election law' violation, Dr. seer 'will be placed in charge and dur- -

The place to buy your Spring or Summer Suit at prices

within reason. I absolutely guarantee satisfaction. New

t line of samples just received. Call and inspect my stock.

courts rinding him guilty. line theJames V. Walden, a prominent pi ysic
ian and Democrat of the, Black water

summer months Mr. Shaw
wife, who is now in Florida""When the place which Tisdale and his

Precinct, was shot to death-- by Perry said to have . onerated as an em will, live there.
Wallin, a Republican Perry Waliin ployee was jraed, by the police they ' Magnolia farm is a familiar place to
overtook Or. Waldun in the public found therein,! but- - the majority of the people living in eastCm. 103 Middle St

ewBernO. road and a quarrel eriued.CHAD W1GK, Merchant Tailor, there was no gambling; going on at ern North Carolina. Its banks rise for
forty or fifty feet along Neuse river forLast February Dr. Wa d. n caned

Wallin to be indicted o.i th) phargi of about three miles and it is said to bebushel chips, a crap table,
poker outfit, a faro table and a fewibaving intimidatel election j ldes in one of the finest farms in the State.

the Slack water Pr-cin- c and this was3 Although the price paid was not madeother devices for separating the would-b-e

wise from their coin,, but there isthe Start of the trouble between the public it was doubtless in the neigh'
two. was intended borhood of; $50,000.. Mr. Shaw willdenial that the place

for gaming. "Following a war of word', Dr. Wal remain in. the city tor several days
den drew a revolver, it ia stated, and 'Tisdale was tried In the Police before returning home. ;
presented it, as if to fire upon Wallin Court qf the.city of . Norfolk, and
The la tter - mad t"ick esponse-'-ao- there he eot a sentenceof-a- - fine of

EAST CJiHOUHa TEACHERS TRAINING SCHOOL

A Stftte school to train teachers for the public schools of-No- rth

Carolina. Every energy is directed to this one purpose.
Tuition free to all who aree to teach. Fall Term begins 8ep--

.tcmber24. 1912.

For catalogue and other information address. - '

.ROE I v RI6HT, President, 6retfe.J. C.

y. GottlTSeea Wilson yictory. x'!fired hie rtvo:vr, killing JlOO-en- d a term of sixty "days In jailr
Pr. Walden almost Instantly, r . " - London, July 24. J. Gould,He appealed, from this, the case going

to the Corporation iouTt,- - amT whenW allin went to J ones vil'e, frhere be after spending a few days here and who
surrendered to H O Jnalin and B. R. will leave tomorrow with Mrs. Gouldthe Jury got through with him tbey

found 'that the jury had ignored the for Boulogbe, where they' "will motor,SobblnettTjusticea of tbe peace,, who'
gave an interview-o- n the - sftuHlion "atheld an examipatjen trial... , , , previous, conviction and proceeded to

hand it to him Jby 'giving him a fine of
$1,000 and adding ten months to-- the

heme" today.- - - '--
"Conditions to me folk' very promis-

ing," he said. "The: prospect for the
crops is very, good, yhi'.e business gen

v x - Why The Bull Moose. .

Norfolk Ledger Dispatch?" ,,
A. correspondent wants t6 know wBy

I Ml SM1M I III II II 1 ill jail term,' making it one year behind
the bars, r .. 1 -

"""Th action of 'tlieuSuprfenie Court
today-- means that the case - will be fe-- -

erally is in good coflditios 1 tbirk We
the Roosevelt psrty is beifaeslgnhted'iTllKE' PROPORTION OF 'SURPLUS AND lINOtVIBEO I

It l PROFITS TO CAPITAL - '
-- 11

will see a general business revival be- -'

fore fall . J don't think tha-- ' improve--Viewed,- and whea that ia. done one of
enent will await on, ;tb result . of thethree thingfl is rjossible the case may

I'
as the Bull Moose party. f.,ot' v,i --

'."The name- - originated when ' Colonel
Roosevelt was asked recently; "bow he
fait, 5.,

'"As fine afra bull mooeeV he replied.
The phrase waa at one taken npby

be dismissed it may be remanded,: or election, as the people have aheady dis-

counted, that result, . making Vbp theirthe verdict may be affirmed.'1 w
"

,ll HL NATIONAL BANK mind for a Democratic victory. ,.--

"Praeticallv evervbodv is sa'lsflariliii: newspaper correspondents and became that Roosevejt wilt .raw enough "votes
from Teft.to. defeat JWm.;, Besides this

' ,'(" , . ...I..I.H . li .V

f If ; x . - - . ' rr

.."i-.- , . Obituary, ?U; ;. ,u
' Hermou Riggs was born Oct 1887.

He became a member Nf the M. E.

so popular that, ; when Roosevelt an

ia a Democratic ysar.',.: ,
nounced his Intention of organis'ng his
third psrty, the name "BulK Moose"
was unofflclallypplied to jt,;;

"
OF NEW BERNE, N.C

STANDS ' church South at the age - of ltvr His
niit Mvtia iif4,luL

V.7; BtfVPn'tr3r Wenilfu'. But High .

Judging from theiarge "number , of
.' The .destroyers of " fine dramatic
myths "tell ' Us nowadays that the
Caliph Omar did not bum the ancientdity'.FIRST aniong . the banks of the V 0

future was bright, H possessed that
happy disposition tbat gained ;for-- : him
friends wherever he livef,". Not many

months ago his health failed. He realized

fully that bis sick ness wss tintq dsatb.
InhiH last days be received a fresh

chickens being... peddled, around the . library.' of "Alexandria, and therefore
Lsfreets yesterday One would have $4,0CT Garments pure Silk $2,50v..y;

2.00 xthought that all the fowls in this sectkn
had been brought in fer sale. ' Despite
the fact that tbS market was well sup Linen

c:a not nave a cnanqe to aay. tuat an
the hoot.s In it that agreed with the
Koran v,;re stiperditous, and all thut

!re-re- f4 vi! h the Koran Were pen
c'ji 1. TpuI : s t' a psronnlal fre'V
i i aiid vit. y of tbe talq ere dus
to an ererlasli. j norii al huitsaa li-tre- d

of weed-grow- literary

Cross bar Nainsook .85'y

TrJlRb'ambng the Ntfonal :Banksf
.i-v- xthe Stated v

And aa It has Surpiuand Undivided Profits amounUng to $106,000 and
apital amounting t $100,000, it has a pface' on tha National Bank Roll

of Honor, which. Includes only banks having Surplus and Undivided'
profits equal to or exceeding their Capital stock. -

baptism of thn Holy Spirit. His bad

been a fine life, and i i the end he re-

ceived the crown of glory, 1 never
saw a happier Christian-- ' on the vure
of the grave. Hereon fca'a us fare- -

plied, the price did rot decrease in the
least. - Chickens were ' being sold ' at
prices ranging from 20 to 60 cents each,
according to slzs. ;.

1.50
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.50
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.55'
,40
.18

White Nainsook: :
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.Gotham Fabric
Checked Dimity.
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well and went l.rnie to
behind him ona cf t' ; I
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ProKperous Welsh Colony.
There la a v'olnh colony la Fata-
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